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„auBWAT era railway M instructed to prépara a I IJIJg QBTABIO ORATORS, I
the QUHBX STREET aunnAT. ^ment to that effect to be aigned I IHUU to the arbitration in thehonndary
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Irai ."bona «de Undertaking. make apphcaUM. to the looti leroiarora^ TO THE #J5- ever, he thought that the Oita*8 JV-™
All article entitled “ Underground Deal- ^.“^"^j’tTtly construct the work ------------ denwwtèd^geeenîl tern» the practice of

logs’’ appeared in the Telegram of Satnr- ^1^ reoei„ L necessary security- I>«m M<|M lle Drba.e Ta-MiiM- ^.1 mud throwing in the house and on
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-A Partisan Pres». J Perkdale council and at the same r8 M it will be seen ?h*t at thee a8aembly yesterday morning. harmony and promote the best interests ot
How unsatisfactory the partizan press is present Park electioneering adver- Ltied cost of 840,000, only about $2700 tive a PerthV opened by con- K*, prJvinoo. He believed these hon

BEEEZEE WBââm ÈESHS
readers in regard thereto was the following. overcome the danger and d,*^“££. Lately adjoining the subway, would swsrd> charging the opposition Field,q{ the chamber until
•^•wHiSSS©* i^vSÇb.’irKâi ï.rs.Jo.«XiS »i5 iSss-itsasafS'^B

S°iSrr' cS.WT«tob W5crstsrv*t riasurar"^1 who prepared a petition to P"^mefn^ “’ad benefit btyo^d ralcJuncn, ^Tatton. The honor hie member for were ‘^^andsïy^wTrd'ami thYtre,m5
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,-ir-Sr* r» w *£ ^-sssz-yrtîftîas 1 tL. 2 « **.- “J3iscsl
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*£* R. t Saturday a Brown idea ; copies were sent to the managers, the governmeut would not look after e wi h be 1 ft ^ , since been aban 3hwe fleen durit g the holiday seas-n both in
There W»8 up to Sat / . several railway companies interest • I mihlie’s safety unless asked to do so by a theory w , . ^is province and .he matter of variety and quality Every-alongside thereof and coming into frequent *™™Sqv 29yMr. Frankish received nr^ ^n" ervative" conned. As a matter of doned by the l^^^xercise of the ^Tt he je^elr.v line suitable for pres-

525£^5».rtiSiS »•; ™r;xr :r|* i«ïS r'1^^ «irrt E.srM s.r.

-tïïrïs-ir.t^* 5s=ssssre«s „ .

oat the tune receipt of his letter and the rfT”rt. .V‘ j” while the council of this year, sen- doctrine ofthe pre^« rnmeot was Killy lathrope lo Be Kelensed.
A futile task ! Globe still stating that “they were f,,nf ?Le immît sibly throwing politics .side »» » b^e” and ‘ïlt to interfere in this matter, there Before Judge Boyd in the county court

Wmmm E"ElE3
“r tb Brown lost his su- provemmt of the Qiuen street! rt Realty and the other >“al T.at,ehr ont of Existence. Practically it wreck from the opium habit, and he sub-

- yeara ; when George Br^“, ___ „„Vpr At the same time copras^ °-1t|1thmem^,8 | done Ill they could to help thia matter. ^..8° the transference ofthe re.pons,b,hty a certlficat, from Dr Richardson
thority in the reform party it gr had been sent to the . J . referred to    ansPKL of all local legislation into the hands of t t iat he worn, n was as able now as she ever

‘JXTSzrzr* ' -ksst-ws* sjS soszsa
Mist ; only the shellremains. ümU? the railway «^/Vby^rdeî ol S.» : An excellent poem on the subject» the domtmon ^ intention of “‘Jy^the ^J^^ete? her health.

«tog&irux sw-cssscsaaS

ld6S* element that supported both. Will Te Park,Lie ‘conn- ^ publiahed . utter without a signature attitude of the ref*» would askthat theainonotof bailbefixed
Scotch Calvinism respond to t e ^ t0 confer ”ltd aec.ion°by commenting upon the sentiment of t eP"°^ This'provii^jt bad "ever Staten jn $800 Mr Bigelow said bis

. jïsxrsæSZZ arjspg..-.*-a« sararrKii?ut=";,rTkS;,x ^o&rj&sisrs.
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Globe that all of us knew up to Saturday Jp m _ at tbe city engineer suffice. wtoc 1 Thfl „tew_ structure of the towards^tn q( t])# prov;nce towards
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tod fight, and so as young men,middle aged t^e^^ J B’p"*iîk*sh Deputy The^ankToîinfidelity, it is troe%con‘"A paCd tohara^had the effect of preventing
men and as old men, they tolled to bull Parkd»le by ^^."mors Norwich and names distiognishe.1 in science and espcc P prees from continuing their com-

" that gave their views to the Reeve Walker a.n1 the city 2lTy in speculative science ; bn wh,le chm- W1/ £tween Canada and the north-
apt P ^hev carried mountains on their T*lî- sJba!.d golicitor. "The subject was tianity can outnumber m ilt western states ot the American nmo^and
backs^ 'the boy who wrote the wrappers ^^"fully discussed, plans «usnlte^ and in its array of talent in ^^ "ker“echoed Mr.'Meredith’s remarks

A ..'a man ran round week after week ways aud means suggede, h s^_d tha fields of literature, philosophy, P8*t'T on the attitude of the conservative party
. . moneT to keep the thing afloat, was ,he desired object. h 1 ® 0f the two and eloquence, and in that practice on the license question. In this c«ehe

T10*#! Saturday. Corporations have that his ■«“‘“Vo Si* to $80.000. of „lence which » G advocates m hu timely ,aidit wa, ,he liberal conservative party who
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The financial .traits that the paper net er decjdtid that this J,A J utter from poem, and becanae they are bat ‘be rape M 08ltion to the N. P which was insisted
.of were caused by the anxiety ot bo dispensed with. ‘ >'e J Kranki<h iinu of the “old, old story. But t ,innn bv Mr. Blake. The speaker did notT\ \o keen it abreast of the times in the railtvay companies to H diacuss.on it “ old, old story ” is, that sin or error f JUeTeyin the necessity of new parliament

the two to keep It amea. ya8 read, and after «.rne^ ^ w uld ti,ink there is any J'^ence, and s-1 °uUdi but favored the removal of the
the matter of news. lh y P was unanimously ,a;Vct an arrangement Lhness. suffering and sorrow are « P Toronto lunatic asylum from its present

i but they spent money in getting be better t ) 'ry and ell e rr ient now ss ever they were ; and h , “ Alluding to the disallowance of the
thonffh not always so as to obtain with the «>lwa'L'^ "uSn“e gorarament „an nature and the acts and conl.t on of - ^ £ quoted the

a jr cr^iuble to the country, and one of could be "--Ya" V 1 deeded to ad "the suffering, which grow » authorities, and justified their P^
whTch Mans were proud Gordon  ̂^ ™ ^ , ^was.m  ̂ rafera-TO‘the

"Ætr;d.ir“ atmr&££a5a ssxsrassi.ff?£

Ate Mr Brown’s intentions little is mittee at ‘ha 8th instant the are as old ss the hills ; and when thec^ enliUed t0 a larger amount of land than
>£* i* s * »• ««*,-772 S3. 'SS h'?s tSS t&tSt* --

can get ^8 ™! remains on the direc representing the several ™ aaV ^^rin- ^conquered the evil to far WJ» JJ» Sffl^gEt thrt if the hon. gendeman
£2,251»-.wa— ï=SîSli^iW! a£?5£to2 “SEj «5«jrSHS

teTtLbfota»o“‘he tilobe i. w«thy of “eu,dl n,«.,ge, TO. . B. nile.y^.od^ £0™ “JJ" ,wi,p „,,, D»,iDU, 6ft, ,«>* '.LhijJ lSf“.t it wal 'h'J; ™
Th.fatnr. 0 e hal beeQ nothing Holt, engineer of .“"^ofthe different rail- hence. nrved the impor- reality, who were the despotlers the trait

but plotting and undermining going on id- "“’"oompauits. tr™i'2,EE|Pat"h‘ rance^S F^ctica? henevolence-of jastice to or^,* O’Connor‘(Sonth Brace) said, that
a- “ir^ontz::^

«ZI .L as -» «•« "“““t £ sAS '•*£&£? s.”s*t* ’E^SaS* «j
3Æsr£~Mtotzi l^toSrtt»22h -s

yC ^ , ir pardoe the senior leader suitable aiiau* . nn >n the government hand while it is equa /P6 h vnnr doc- was true, for instance, in theterday when Mn Par without further iirgi'-g np 8 befaalf of , qnauy impracticable. Establish your apPoiutment of division court clerks and
writer, sent m his re g t h>ir iBteifere. Ml' instated that “they trine of evolution, convince mrntlat G PP Who previously appointed these .

Mr' .HlV m.ie „L The World an the railrovi companies stated^ an> ^ , th, th.t th- prayers which give MU. ^ court jndges> who in no way
warm for » Blake a wh„ that man w„s bad consulted together th p ne. moral strength to the petitioners are' Worth sentrd the people, and who were haole
nonneed so®8 l'“a8to know r(,pe»tod his were fully aware o[ ‘h«r immediate less and chtistian hopes that console t0P m,ke bad appointons**». These The MlnMerlal Association.
“dme7rttfaay. V t perbsp. it wouU, be ‘ bbc sa,ty LrVng andjmre^ent are he a^intmenU - The

^SnTVr^Jrin^of ^ t” ^ ^ Beptimns dunes,

^honS-Xhight» an rt-ooia-ed dispel, by tlm.com- evilwbiçh tom. .8aB “ w“fd and .hWh «^d tow“™d viHages, 'if ‘bep^-L wm^

press report andet given : panies were and aiwaya^ » a bv the nothi„g has so successfully y®”® “J f uot in township» aud cities, and that their a Jftrvi9 street baptist church, and
able outline of the futu y’ * m frr do anything that had ^ ̂  oufv so, “ glorious gospel w^ch J?® » ?o which power should be placed in the hands of the ̂  Laird of Elm street aMethedwt church,  ^ „ Montreal

The editorial T. if .Skc, lately government enyçe co operate greater intelligence and ®nltnre, which '^ jci l authorities The reason for this J “ received as new m-nibers of the asso- stEA3I*U1E AltRir . eaâv ves'erd .y mornim! between two f.elght
,h« tormeïl, mu.1 coraespondent Who but they a-ereJ1E'ïd“,e in any reason- 1 suppose your correspondent belongs, rid. ^ that at present the school trustees had ”=tion. The following officers were elected : "ZvcrUd at From «ally >e« erd'> mo th, Qnui Trunk>
BfcH!=ëiœi Sb|SSI

eord.nd tonoon,; woh.uie 1'bera ized- ““imarftrd''tooff“to pay 81800 por ofthe “people of greater intelligence an tral Z(tion The people never had the a^ j„ 7 to 14, 1883. wZJ^ZZZIlbti *
doAlmon ao<l president ar i panics i its cist and maintenance. culture. Ttvt'nVf'ATED 1’EO- pointment of these commissioners, T .   n ~ ... —

Mr. Taylor, the new P # born year towards^ ts cost »na ^ was ONE OF THF. “ UNLDUCATEU rr. ^ (or them, the appointment was in the jfow you may not think *t remarkable, Mmo«,nosie*i. omc*. I
jnanagiog director, is r-oiaksr. Af, ;r considerable discus ft", tach of pLK. ' ■ hands of municipal councils, who repre- , .. do jhat St Jacobs Oil cored me of a tcrosto. Ucceiuber19,1s» »
illxteEi ISESii

^tï;U“78""r* diœiDUbed SV,0 to tblNo^tbera 'and North West- from them, 

ts to get 'it back.
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THE GLOBE DISSOLUTION.
Al ihr Reis-, otrrarttowl ^!^
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a grant from the Ontariolegislstore. Bo- 
the chemistry and zoology d8P 
Univeraity college, as well as the m.n 
alogy and geology of Univeraity 
are quartered in the rame bnUdmg, and the 
same professors and appliances do duty for
the two corporations. Dr Pike, however. att,nipt on th- part .
is professorTf chemistry for the college land be1p1es .nil penn.le-semurtota on the
while Dr Ellis is attached to the school „hor,8 „f tbe eastern States of Amer.ca. If 
Both however «e expected to do -hat they England desired to promot the eu. ja m 
fan to advance the interests of either insh- o{ Iri.hmen, let them be provided wf
tntion But between the two doctor, there honse8 alld mean, to raise a =rnP ‘he

rr*- —->■ xstt rssrwtetrS
a want of harmony between these two pru- reii-r tor i"= *- * , vast tracia

tzjr 55swr* it - 5b. ‘"w 2 ferxtoWMttiasa
One of the featuresin t ™^mber,d is a tb„t si- c- the nommencment of theagite-

— àJSsss-si as*?.t-TS“ «.rx
which Ihould Lrm an « b«nd, so it a ielttlement could never go to the toot of
school. ! Dr. B,k* ®° t™™ department of ^question, which could only be settled

iL-tisssEtid^- rx"T.".x • rtf ;
M «. .2» »«;;l“ Sir*”«W“S. ~a more harmonious system of work.ng -g mjzatom ^ ^ ^ t# borrow
gether may be devtaed-_______ mnnev from th- hoard of works to improve

ing would also have the effect of proving 
that the tenants one ht not to have to pay
their landlords incrassed rant for any part
of the improvements effected by the *«"»" • 
Thus the division in the case of Ad.ms 
versus Dnnaea'h will be sma.hefi »nd ,.nl 
venzsd. M-. Patuell to-day opened the 
Cork branch of the National league He 
explained th# purpose of the league, 
not to save the interests of an? one 
hilt its efforts Will be devoted t0 
objects and the advancement of the Inan 
people of every class.
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Agitation 
Opening «f *•»« i
leaser.

Cork Dec.,_ 18—
the banque given 
said that be would always oppose any 

of the government to

I sraeli m a a,*eOh at 
i i his honor yesterday.

college.

}~\ Messrs.

c 4

!..

meeting of the citizens’ semi-
held

First
of the

iThe first
centennial celebration eommittee was 
last evening in the council chamber. The 

large, comprit»a’tendance of delegates was
of Toronto’s nfost prominent 
A letter from Dr. Caniff was 

fact that the

It wesing many 
citizens.
lead calling attention to the 
vear 1884 will be the centennial of the Brat 
settlement of Upper Canada and anggeatrag 

the basis of SOVIU nOTOHlA.the advisability of widening 
the celebration of the semi-centennial of the 

as a city.
C. Wood-* Veto ofRrcosnll Ion of Ron. 8

Condolence—Nomtaas on #f **8'
cesanr-Mr. » J, «emigre #f Uahaf 
■he Coniine Man.

Dec. 18—A large y attended
ïrer™ —, SS’VTsar-'ax®
SsîrSSÆsrtf

&rr rsssr »«^ck who retired for fifteen minute, to 
appoint the members ot each ■ubLc0™ 
mittee These having been named off tne 
meeting then adjourned.________

THAT HO&to TK8T.

Lindsay,
reform convention was held here to day • r., 

Medellin in the chair. A^ter 
preliminary business Mr. Wood addressed 
the meeting and told those present that 
he had resolved to retire from public life 
owing to domestic afflictions Be felt 
confiant that were he rathe ffsldthat he 

rv south Victoria, and he hoped 
Whoever was nominated as 

would

with John

that was 
form party could car 

that 
hie successor 
aeat . firm for

hold the 
the Mowat

-as*, 
aff *
Wood in his home trouble, 
pel led him to retire from the government, 
■rhe meeting th-n proceeded to ballot for 
the standard bearer and Mr. D J Me- 
lo'vre of thia town, and Col Deacon were 
nominated The result was a vote of 71 
for Mr McIntyre and 29 for Col Deacon, 
and the n imination of tbe former was made 
unanimous.

ad-

-

-The Alder-
*e l“l> °B æSSÏÏMmman on with unre-The hose controversy goes 
tenting vigor, althongh dr. Mcllroy ha. 
undoubtedly got the better of the arjfn- 

He has acted in good faith with the 
corporation in all bis transactions, snd his 
successful dealings both in Toronto and 

dominion seems to nettie

byteriad 
that same 
Slake slogan

Henke, Games and News.
Now that the holiday season is on us in 

foil blast, everyone is looking ont for th8 
cheapest place to procure Christmas presents 
for their friends. The commonest presents 
are obtained in the bunk and news depots 
of the city, which now look very chrerv 
,lecked out with their numerous s-yles of 
Christmas caids. books etc. The old 
establiehsd stand occupied by F C Alun 
has been particularly lively the past few 
days. In bis own words he is doing a rad - 
ing business. He has everything envahie

' nOveUi^!’ Dtt?ingthe hoii«lay6eeaS..n he is 

offt-ring his goods at remarkably l-.w price , 
which accounts tor the enormous busmens 
be is doing.

throughout the .
hie business competitors considerably. An 

feature about the controversy is 
eommittee

OB TV ART.

Dean t'«osr.
London Dm 18~Frar,cw CV.se, lean of

Carlisle, is dead.
The déce.sed, « ho w a son of Rev Henry 

Jack-on Clos-, some tim« rector of Bent- 
worth near Alton. Haiup.hire, was chiefly
rein-ik ible for bis inter, et m the e-eotion 
of schoels. churches and mhrmarie-, and 
his hi'her antagonist» «» horse racing, 
theatre-; alcohol end »oW-«

W MCKBT WRIGHT
O i TAWA Dec 18—V Wi'i'am McKey 
f.io tiwh-o died y.senlj ruoruing at 

nnetmi* represented Pontic raffle house 
„f commons and ess 8 "ZÏ'TZÏ- 'Z 
law fi.m i Cn-klmrn, Wi.g.t k Me a 
H|- first con -in of Alnisu Wri-Ill. 
M P. his lather being ' ne of the pioneer 
settler- Dec-wt b id been enff-ting for 
the past Six months Irom neivons prostra
tion, and his death was not am xpected.

unpleasant
a member of the fire and gas 
consenting to become a stakeholder of a he 
on the contest. As the alderman in qu-s 
liou has spared no pains to defeat Mr -lc 
Ilroy it would have been much better had 

one else held the stakes Besides, 
mix themselves np tn 

who are *n
some
ttrirata™tad of” gentlemen 
deavoring to secure corporation patronage

AvTry interesting and instructive Iccrare 
«a. delivered on Friday evening last In the 
Weston high school by the principal, Mr.

the ea-t.” The meeting wa. argtiv »f
Tbe Grand Opera House tended ."'V^lTmaT^tl aHenVOn The

Before a fair audience lust evening at the rad I » tone » , y masic,l Be-
Grand opera house J K. Tillotson’s highly chosen and very ably rendered
emotional drama of The Planter’s Wife was “oung l^ÆTsn graded 
played with Miss Maude Granger tn the ^h.ool ^818 ^^^"* subject, to take 
leading role of Edith Grey, anpported by a rar». of lector months.
more than ordinarily clever company. The place uni.ng---------- -----------
a Ihsrt Graham of Mr. Henry Lacy was nn- O810àdc Literary
exceptionally good, and Miss Lillian De phe Oagoode Literary and Legal anc^ety 
Garnie as the ingenious young A"g,eJ’’1 ■ niar weekly meeting on Sutnr-
don enlivened msny of the scenes by bet held *ta regn. J ^ of membel8

in which she proves Tierse f a very day evening a Urge program was
taking soubrette. All the rest of the ch .r- being present The liter. ï P * ,lt
Icters were well snstaired and the perfor withdrawn .n orto Jhat the s^.^. g
mance altogether was well worthy ot a discuss the adviaao i y .Qn reguited 
larger audience than was were last evenng^ | mock parliamen ■ ed t0 consiler
The Planter’s Wife will be produced for in a committee being appora in„
two mor° successive evenings with a mat.- «rsadrepod^ J“y™Ul & 
nee to-morrow afternoon. Lld on Jan t l883.

»epnbHc_Mlne at «hTltoyal-
The Royal opera house wxa poorly fille l 

last night to witness the drama o Repnbhc 
The scene of the play is laid in the

C.iBLHKWS.

Ch ndofi. ashore »fc Petten,The *1 earner 
Hoi land, has be< n fixated.

Gonton Hall, ra Norwich, tb--eat ofthe 
Earl of Snffield, has lieen burned.

Bv the explosion
Mont Va'eai.n, Pans, yesterday, 30 
were seriously injured.

Michael Fiyun, arres-ed in Dublin yes
terday . charged with pa Help, ion in the 
murder of the Buddy , pleaded not entity. , 

Objections have been raised to Derby’s 
appointment to the India -ffice by 
of the views he expressed in his recent 
speech at Manchester ra relation to Egypt 

The liabilities of six of the nine tin plate 
firms which failed during the ^»t fortnight 
io England, aggregate £900,000. Ibe trade 
is completely parilyxed.

salaries 4
and legal Soelely.

ot a cartridge factory at 
women

acting

reason

Lilias touting Event.
lovers and all admirers of good 

in for a treat on 
Marie

The opera
...usic in the city are 
Christmas and the day following.
Utta America’s greatest soprano, supported
bv «£? ^rgive8^ rateartainmUentBon

Christmas evening and the evening follow- 
inn and also a matinee on Christmas. The 
management of the Horticultural gardens 
have^ngsged many very fane musical com 
names during the present season, but the 
Present company is said by them to be the 
É f ti,.4 iia8 yet sung in th# gardens. 
In Addition to the vocal there will be an in* 
immental music treat in which Louie 

Rtoinenbero the violinist, will figure pro- 
mraently. Already a great many seats have 
been sold. -----------

mu
CANA'Dt AN VK W8.

Murray bay is still oj»en bu^ the river is

Mine.
-

KLi I. Mr-,!.- "«I1—
week with two matinees.

trozen over.
The Montreal citv counci' has resolved to 

give Sir Hugh Allan’a remains- a public 
funeral

’ "

I
A Loyers Fanelea.

TWO TRAINA

the province of Q »hec.
Diphtheria is still epidemic in Ottawa ; 

rather in the low lands surrounding the 
city than in the city itself

Mr Andrew Allan ha- been elected presi
dent of the Montreal Telegraph company 
in plane of his late brother, Sir Hugh.

Four farmers of Go-field township, 
E-rax, hav. skipped out taking with them 
a considerable amount of property for which 
they hud given their notes and leaving be- 
hin-i heavy dfhts.

rsrsas.
The fairest trirl abidrth there 

Down to the southern land.

t
of thev

In.

Then turned mv moUtencd eyes rgain 
Back to the northern land.

*« \ slowly does the glass of time 
Poor out its grosser s tnd

01iL=ketheTorm«rangd0:
How

li-'V Grand trunk -mahh Ep-
Dric. 18—A culli-ion occurred

rrlucess Louise’s w leler «uartera.
Ottawa, Dec. 18-The Princera Lorn» 

understood, finally decided tehas, it is 
winter in Bermuda,

cloudy; 
fftOIC Oil
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